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Two Steamers Foundered in Bd,yuf Biscay; 15 Perished
15 MEN BROWNED

IN BAY OF BISCAYm
Oibnaur, Pk. CtaunU atmm MavigmUim •tmwmr

OviUciBot (ooiMtarad tlw Biqr irf BiKay, Mortem of the erew 
and the csptatn being drttwnad. Tkm earvivore were pidml up 
inboaU wnm another eteamer gave elgn^ of diatrem aail 

‘ Tbe latter la beUev«] to be a Bpanieh cargo etaa-

%«Mj HK$UN$2;inil£D
BV RUSSWNS”

I.
ri

I
London. Dec. 0«.-Ofeat an*,4ety la lelt here, following the 

raporu that one thooaand FUrei *»e have beta alain in a elaeh 
with the Rumtan troopa at 1W> A ia auted that the coe-
aacka butehared the peaeaful dtt Mna In the atraau and could not 
be eontroMad by thalr oOoera. .t-: I

XHHSEVtAT LKAL NEWS
-WLJmL^u^

UNITEI L«SE
(9 VKIftll

At Victoria on BatiirUa> Naiu 
Uaitea waa daieated ui an lekaou 
Xangtoe ttxture tt, a ecoie ui 0 g

CMEII ins 
LVtNmii

4AIES flUW 
ISCANMMIE

MANOHLraNCEMliST 

AOREE TO REmUC

JaOa O.iaatnn. oui, ii. 
!, we hatt no epim t

pUi- uw t
our wipdowB. X'rum aU 
the game waa feet and (urioua. our 
local lada were in good latUe, and 
their iU aucoaa can only be'put 
down to the fortune of war. 'Ike 
five goala acorad by Victoria wete 
eaatly gotten, jtta reported, and 
were achieved with a look that caU- 
ed for Uttle manoeuvenng. WaddeU 
Urougbout the game kept hie cour
age «p aoH hie lonaty goal was the 

bright feature that enlivened the 
deploralile defeat.

• ■.:L4L1
VESTEIIDAY'S OAIIE.

At the Cricket groonda yastarday. 
fanahno Unitad beat the City lade 

by four to nil. The game waa fair
ly cvm in pUy throughout, and the 

played with a rent and unllor- 
mity that waa much coaimmtcd i 
on. In the drat baU. the acure v 
1 to 0. in favor of United, but 

aacond part, they had ga

Jenaa Young Is mtariag the aldar- 
raanic trgy and will bo a candidate 
lortts Southward. Bla abiUtlaa. 

Mllllaia Yule, the well-knowa rome- iaUka aa a apoakar and writer bati« 
.dan, in Hlchard J>. Hheridan 

, Uant comady "The ttIvaU, '
^ the opera Uouaa umlght. tivery 
laracier la thto great euaaady la>a

nnples of their peeuUar typae.
"Tka Klvala" is atUncUve not on- 
, to lovare of the haat In the drUnw 
ut to Biadmta of Mmature as w«li, 

«bo iwiU want to see on the stage 
their favorite dhguwctere of the U- 
trary. ■ Al fba tone time all who 
love to laugh. fjAfl who hare not yet 
delved deep into toe faseinetioo 
tugr HUrature. wOl enjoy Ihia 
lightful ecintllUf log eoaedy. With 
Ut. Yulr and hIs aasoeiaU arttota , 
one finds such a east, and the pn- 
Irons of ths qj^ra ndunt have a 
rare dramaUe ahd tilerary treat l>«- 
fore them toaight. Reserved amts 
a»e m Bale at Hodgine’ Drug

SAIVAIWN AIMV 
..UtWEi CUUII

though both the iavartal tropiw end g

Ikmnto. Dec. ae.-ObrieUnaa Day 
a doll and dreary though tto ua- 
I faaUvitiaa wers held. The Sal

vation Army fad one thouanad wo-

TfUCMNWKS 
NWN AT WFNKC

3. OBRISTK-VS WEDDtirO.
owing to the suddae cold wfeDk has mapped 
the Oraat Northam awfi the O.P.R. tight i 
tsoptieg to reatom the sarvtan.

m united in wedlock to RJae 
Sarah Lewie, daughter of Mr. Ja 
Lewie. weU kaovm on Oabriola

HNifilTlMi EM

taen waa a OhrfataM Bve catatrsr Father Heynnn oIRdsUiig. ftumed to good account, their op- «t 
ilon. in which soma aUty guauUpar- Heyn.m olBei.ung. depressed and deepon-

rtaimnmt. la which the fol-

dent thereby.

HI* UUK
Tlmloa. llilbum. Thanwaou Wallace ■*“ rrans uavaoaoo, »or

Sitom.. ■ungmw. Carruthers, Addm ““rtag. to Mr. AUrwl Lockaar. 
ley. Vallam. Scatt.

drawing at OUiaapia’e
Has Nanahoo rideam are reminded 

avaaiag. tha acorsa of which will be
' fogwardad to Ottawa. Tonight "THE RIVALa ' at tho

r.,. - V ' " ♦ . I ' I ' Opera Houae-lTicm -SO. .7S. B100-

Dr. aad Mrs. P. 8. Rej-nolds wlU jt, ^ Mro B Marshall are vUlt- 
r takg op thsir raridmve. in the rmm ^ Canwron. Cavan atreet.
I bripk home on Wallm:. street loaaor- -----

row. _ c.\LENDAR3 at the
----- • palace of SWEETS.

Ito machinery (or a brtck-inaklng |
pUat. to to erected on Oabriola la- Air. and Mrs. J. M. Donaldson, of 
Und, has arrivad. aod work «U1 com Vancouver are ependicg the holiday. 
■Moca Immadlataiy to have It placed ca gv,eeta of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 
in poaiUon for aetnal operation. Tke Cunningham, Five Acrea. 
mncfainary la from ths well-knyv 
B«* Manufacturing Company,
TSfoato.

u May and Evelyn WUUnme of 
Mru. O. C. Carnmtar. of Belling-' Vancouver, arrived on tho eteamer 

ham la vUltlag her mother, Mrs. from Vancouver Saturday 
Mmkta, of Prideanx street. th* holidays with Mr. and Mrs. L 1..

Walker. MUton street.

Mr. J. H. Cocking of Vancouver 
has rsturaed from n tour In ths 'o
Eastern Pcovlncae. undartakao to -----
honest the health of bit vrife. Mr. * Mra. Arthur Andrewe gave a dln-
Coeking, who wan at one time pro- nor party yaaterday al which .nany 
Prtetor of the Palace Liuery Stablee, gueeta wore entertained.
In Vanoouvar aad a former leddeat

Aoeording to ialormaUon rsoeivad 
Ottawa, through English naU, 

P^lar Borden wiU be Sir Bobart

Earl Grey’s
MKESSiVE IIEESlir^^r.:

nmam
Newcastle 1 a |Ua<;a'''«r;»toepn DV^ ^1^4 fkMi ta ■

- —a- .......... ■ ■
|u>a nuuutar of mouraata tiMog favm coaM fet tha g 
'em. - xaa yreiunmary aarriea was or the rhnatpd

VANCeUVfft BEATS 
STANfmAl 

eiHiBV
Vancouvor, Dec. 3n.— Vanco-iver 

defested Stanford In rugby football 
by eghteen points to ei^t.

JAINSON IS 
•EFEBEO $29,0t0

Salt Lake City .' Dec. 36.- Jack 
CurUy has offeTed Johnson twenty 

NUid dolUra to fight Jim Flynn

nw XMAS 
BRUNIS AT 

WiNNIPEC

Borden, after the gl

la the heart of hewcaetle-on-Tyne. 
at the head of Orey etreet, tbara lh» Duuou« mmmf n

Kew Year honors.' column Biting .iigh Am^imo Court of Foneiam.
hm, Veer bononu^ - Into the grey nortlwm M<y B«. tha ,, amy«- l*im.ia.

status of Earl Orey, the hero of tha .
the prime miniatar thus early In hi. uiU of X883. Tk. Orgy .
artmlnlatraUve caraw will be % re- KgiMa'a in Trafalgar

a so high that the pi
a( aprti«. giving cohur t 

‘ pel call of opumiam in the ti
engniUon of Ua fight lor BrtUUhcon- ,

“ ar-kF «. wuh dldhnU, dI-«~ the ^*81^
the recent rtection. madptnred featurae of the etataeman ^ ^

Tke honor ta this enm must, of „ eummlt.
Durae, coma from ths Kiag without xa U ta with the Gray i 
ny nrommamtatlon from Ottawa.

"TWE RIVALS " ./the ^iro^hibto. be tower, aloft In

not a f«A» vchicta. reprmanting 
Milaida world, ahich bad t *■ Uou. horrta amt

'Vonlght TITE RIVAL.S'' mj ^ ^ ^ Wtame
opera Houmv-lTlra. .50. .Tfi.^LOO. IT

I fie ta grey in that ha aachewe pnr- midst of Ufa wa are ■
fvta niirhfe in hta oTatorv*. gfvy In Altar a omr^ laattoS nfcmata thw^pla patchea In hta oratory, grvy in ^ ^ conmdtUl am- ___a, ---------^

taocea hy Canon White, the Foreet- ...__ ^ ^
an paid a Uat tribute to their dead sm. naa oaaa BMwaan m w

Don't mlaa "Tke Rival." •;

XMAS CINCERT AT 
fiABRMA the abeenee of lurid colon in hta da- ^ 

spatches. grey la the i
Ike .North Oaorlola school dosad 

Friday evading wiin a grand Chriat- 
giv

A neutral 
Jndioially minded man, 

-eiudlees. and without i>aa-
» may judge by the p 

childred are mailing in school by Uwi

flntahtag with the throwlag 
In of apriga of pahna. armboUc of 
thatjlfe

Be ta of a reaervod and reOrtng r. beyond tha grave.

In the dtapoaltlon—who
Lks paUbearen a a A. E. Planta.

who WH with tor. ta In thn poitan^ 
ataUoB charged with harkactog n 
ward of tha OhOtoan's AM floMeto-

r. 'Ike bUl of Ian oonetated of »• knp. hlnmelf to htooeU. miod. ,
iwentynaven cooran, all of which 
was reltahod by ibe crowd that fillad___stand that he wiU

.the mhool houm to the doon. 'too 
much pratae cannot be given to Mle.

had tha
waa cold and bright, 
remarkable abeenee _ ____
drunkenneae. The weather ta hover- »*'• »>•*■ <>• “•
tag below the zero mark. on the leland.

I After the eonemt Santa Claw 
greeted the Utile

a burineei. and lett you -jnder

A maettog of Mm Manalmo pnaUrjg 
Soetaty WiU ha haM to Mm Vtsdawa

d lav mmrh obliged 
mind youn and ^ ^

Wtanlpog. Dae. 30.-Chrtatmae day Parrott for the able way aba had the ^ j ^ 
There wa. a eWldren trained: also to aoma of Urn ^- _ spent Chrietmaa with her

the usual ol**- «>»« ^ ^ Mr. and Mru John Hough,
kind avver haM

_____ mnt. Itapartun Bay. Mr. mMMn.
O, a o«*

.la be. p.raui.

draw's Collage, Toronto.

OBITUARY
eon street, yaaterday entertained tha 

.bacbelon of Nanaimo to a turkey 
dinner, moaic and grateful speechee 
l^g not the leaat prominent feature I 
oit a happy day's enjoyment.

SNOW AT VANCOUVER.

LOST- Two dogs, at Ladynmlth or ‘ 
a owo. thu aod rtctoltr. Reward on returning. *

:. Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. WU- ^ 
greac, Mr. and Mra. A. WUgiew, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. Mathews. Mr. aad Mrs. ,

'. i»lX 
mennha hiM to.

,____ Mra. W. Hyg^, Mrs. -u bind
vletolly. Reward on returning. Pre-ton. E. Manaon and famOy. Mr. ioe tto

cake, of which thm was an- abund- ^ spaniel, and foz Wilson, Ci - -
^unee. waa paaasd acaand.'SMl thaM« terrier, yelloe and white, to tha TSoiiair 

Free Prase OlBee.

Jc Oka death occurred on Saturday
V . Rotort Broca Hstd. eldtat son or
Y vwuUam Raid, an old tims resident

Don't mlaa "The Rlvata" (tooighl.
•wmm^^wuw \

A movement ta on foot t

Vmicouver, Doc. 20.-The weather a. well as the amaU bar ahowad kid »H<»»
(was delightful for Chrjetumo-with a appreciation ky doing aagpln JuaUoe ■■ > A. Jonas. T. McLeod. J.
.email snowfaU. ttJ these good thtage, which hrougto WANTED — An eipertan<»l c ot. Rogers.

Mtd

read U Mm Ufa T. & „
H. RUeWa, Wm. BooL j

as also gSto M BiaWb

In laUing health lor aome Unm, but * Workman's Club In this etty. AU ^ 
hta eondiUoB waa not so serious aa those ta favor of the schenae are r ,̂ .l«n. l 
to nnke raUUvea and friends feel qu«,ted to attend at tho Foreetere’ mlttae. 
bawto and hta death waa not ex- at 7.80 p.aa., da« a

niuv. Of Nanrimo.^«M ^ TTyi^MBS at the

a close the beet lima 
INTETRNATIONAL OUDFJt QJVLS. 11“ frUnd-

I After the close matay young folks

Pi
lelrad! .

J arranuement for Oee J9 "»"»• «>* »“*' •df®'*™' court M Formiefa oner
Iwo^-.V oO “> «'• «“»’» "“If*"''' *10 »«• Wormatloo leading to the

S^rt on liehalf of Com- onroyed themselves fn dancing and arreat-wid conviction of those p^ At the funeral ot H

rooalv 
res Co.,

Court of Foteelera offer ^ called lor

'Ika big dtiek at 1

n l^hall of Com- onroyed themselves !

ED. tuorne;'-;.

and arreat-wid c
.K.m who breka into Miatr hall 
r Jr. M.

, PALACE of swi-u?rrs.ywru the deceased
bast known of the city's you 
For several yaars ha was ta the oin-, 
ploy cl the E. A N. By., serving as Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith dastro. 
ataUon agent at Duncan and at oth- y,rough tha medium of the press, to 
m potato ^ tha extend Xmas graeting. to all N.nal-
graph^^artoor ta thta city. «o friends and acqualntwmee.

Ha laavaa to omum his loss so_ —
early ta Ufa. a widow and four child-, j,r. on.l Mrs. J. B. Evans were the ■ 
ran, aJra hta father and two broth- Wr. and Mm. Hy. Shaw ,-
*Tka fuSl^* took place thta altar-1 or the Xmae holidays. j
aooB from tha family roolilance. Robf, * •
•on straat. at 8 o'clork. B«v. HoberU | Mr. end Mrs. C. C. McKenzie, of ; 
son oOMattiia jVlcInris. arrived in the citr lest |

mf Xmas with Mr.,
itanda of D. J. Janklna.

A« It has Btaca transplret 
^Idaw aad ImnUy ara ta ati

drawUg wm Uka pUfto
Waiter Dto the -----♦—J '

loSowtag acted as paUbaama; O.' H. A B.’a aato to afi yesar dSwaaM 
Otakaoa. M. CaaapbaU. J. W. Otark- « Utaraatad la Uto haaato or atoa- 

- son. Wm. Clarkson. J. W'allaoa. C. to
I Meradlth. •• '

Moral u-ibuiaa wars saat hy the How to «mka fiO tUa waak. Ita» ,
followtag: wCo. X. «& s-—\

dtog a tow day* mu<v 7

Mr. W. A. Wilson. Mr. aad Mrs.
Rowan. Mr. and Mrs. H. Xaredith. ' Xtaa XCQi 
Mr. aad Mrs. L. Lake, ampltoMS at Quads ara a 
Departure Bay. Mr. aad Mrs. J. Dad- Mr. aad XT 
lay and lamUy. Mr. and Mrs. Clark- wilUar dra 
eon and family, Mr. and Xra. Sram.- 

. Bennie aod family. Mr. aod Mra. J. | Mlaa Hm aad MT. MMMltto 
MeXeU. _. hold their wuaUy /

i
y

eatUannlfur 
at Mm ro.<$.P. &H. JhuXM 

starta at 9 Mtaqt.^ AU lautoa*. It 
Coroner Dryadala hMd an enquiry Tf-1--| Boaa*^ 

on Saturday Into the canae ot Mm Ijadyamtoh wm 
mcploalon. No wrfdrao. wa. addm^ j

INQUEST Off VICTIMS,

e from ’‘TBCBi RIVaUI” played by WILLIAM YULE'S atari < i y a^ tha Otora Houra TO-XIGHT My brmight thTMto.'
Tlo-on^kto to- wa*. utoto erlth

it



THB-CANADIAN BANK 
OP COMMERCE

C.V.O.. LUD.. O.C.U

- 5iaooo.oqo_ rest. - $woow
traveli^Ms^ cheques
^ n« M of CoouMrea or. ^ motf con.eataB|

|M |o Uie* M oorry tBOlMV »*Mo troorfJin?. T^ey or. Begrodoblo 
iir na th. Qooct oroouBt poyobU in thm prig.

OB tbe of oriry cbequo. Tb.

4 ; #ia 9a $50. $100 and $2oa
mimmfU om •pfUcm^ at tho Book.

U wmmt0tim wkb •«• T«

CfewBr^ns LACBiraa s A

■Bd good ^pirH. eoae nrtnoDy , yn^ j^d. by aid. w* #at, 
whon tho otooMch ia up to Ha U» day. of -oteotroix.
work, the liver and bowela active < ,^^1* oar aMs went U> bat. 
and the blood pure. Better con- boy, „e hare from far and near
4itiooa alway* follow the nae df And there'a Joba to flU galore.

at the bat, Kuloea.

toaeh of Jaak Froat la the atr, the ^ 
In with a fora

The honae ia rather changed. Xutook.
Sir Freddy-e left at home.

And Fielding’, down at Hallfa*.
And Sydner 'a back in Broma;

And eomething hit Xaekanale King. 
Our hope. OUT Joy, our pride;

e«,4b. B„* ;.»u i -d “■

'The Uoodob’a atUl at work. Xuloek.
la the onea it wouldn’t taka.

For OUvw came hack, of donraet 
Eamloux. wa couldn’t ahaka.
And Fogslny*. gooaa was almolads at football, tt waa indesd a

Hoaino Free
in Ki

I m. uu. • • on. anamgat the bunUy ctrcla. <Iha least aald the bsttaa. Kanaime

not a law who attend- color, 
ae rtUglooB eilBtwiM>%a 

ay of the Jmo

etaaeed. being aridently aadly

But the Uoodoo'B stUl at work, Ku- 
lock.

, And BUI’S on deck again.

i;m rather lonely now. Xuloek.
For the trienda I hnd galore.

m XSaiOHY OF FniB-FiaaTEBS. For Tom. and Van. and BIU

.... ____ *Ve XnrXiaU Jamas abran and .rhny vtoit ma no more.
a “• *^*»'*^ men Who lost heto thalandalide Urn betwa 

end attraetad » Uvm in tha • atodtyarda lira on Dec.
At the Anglican ^ „10 at O. . 

fwadsred tha arto. ,g by the eaiabrath 
nd Kama, in tha ^

**Bahold I Bring g( to tha mant-
m," whUit there wen ^ ^ba victima at tha door of tha 
as the F*i«iyt«rian ^ BnuehaU’# oOoa la tha dty baU.

ol i«iui«Wgh ^ ^ ^
cathedral m>d

When it’s tough to be a Orit.

SOUflllB LQIE
Canadian Service

WaUi fourteen eaaea of the Vanet 
ear net etUl unheard, the codrt 
appeal, which has been altttn* there« If you intend to aend for BeUUree

»U ait. or Friends in tha Old Country, save
______________in V.etoria in Jana- worry, delay and axpaaae by purchaa-
tay. R ia not Ukaly that It will «»» titelr UckeU here. Do not wait2^. „u.

t - - line now oparatm a dirwjt aarrioa
Eiigland to Canada with new 

Tha qnUker a cold la gotten rid of op-to date ataamera. Rates tha low- 
tha lam daogm from pnatimonia and obtainable. Only *80.00 third 
ettar aarloua diamam. Xr. B.W.U ^.m ocean fare from London. For 
Ha.1. at waveriy: Va.. aaya: "I ftnn- fuu information apply to any raU- 
ly baBave Ohambartain’a Oough »wnr way or steamship agent.a."2 «r2£if h. n uoiiAir
teve iniunenaniiiiil it to my hrirnds 0,^,, Agt. Canadian Wmt.

hy"LndaISJr ’*'** ®*’

M IS i lliJ
i ■

.If I 1 M
lij

Complete Stock of the above Machines and 
Records at Dunsmore’s Music Store

•'-I

Oidj 12 fh—AgBimt You to Win die Finest Residence on the Five Acre Lots 
Three Thousand Dollars to Build. Only Six More Lots Left

Three Thousand

$
Tobe Given Away •C.:

aEMOST SENSATIONAL PROPOSIT- 

iN EVER OFFERED THE INVESTOR
UOCATION 

1 faa. yufkmBA Mr. E.
Bl SIri—rr. canirao Five 

Acm «l the kcf7 dHioetl Ioc»lioo« 
4gn«<Acf«Ld(i. 
bm bam iwfa or atmofo,

Emt kt baab im tfe 
<i S» dH« Sx 

^^inm,n,wamdaab^^ 
A MpSfammdUniHrmmab^ 
rnmtmd k »m Ail|Xipntfrw fat 
Aammimbmt far t Ixeoitewlxre

mmimdmbtmmaikimie »f» 
wIk.y*dxfi»ifa>k«<lbo«a- 

^wAJldtjcomamimrn

Thehborw at^ trfihenttand 
xyfa ol lhere«i(faike yon Uve u ec^ <?!>••“ with 
ONLY TWELVE OTHERS to wia. iti. new uid 

modern fa eyerydeua

THE PROPOSITION
Property hu been lub- 

dividedfato thirtem lots. 50k • 
297 feet, running from a 66 ^ 

itreet fa front to a 33 ft lane mt t^ 
rear (whan the adiofafag property is 
•ub-dirided. thi. lanewiBbewideiield 
toa66fr..treet).. Each Purchaxr ol 
a lot win have a chance to win the 
houie which will be drawn" for at the 
Wfadsoeiiotel within a wash aftar-tho 
last lot u told, disfaterHted paitie* 
hasiiif charge of the drawing. We 
guarantee to more the house free of 
cost to the owner, on to the wfawng lot 
or to any other lot on the properly

oN^t»jLY LEFT act at once
For fuH Particalars legeri&ig Ptioea, Terms, Etc., Phone or GOI on

GEO. A. BEATTIE ____
’Iho ideal Chaaeo for the Man bedong for a Home in the Snhurht with Gty con- 

------ with aemle ^woe for RahinK Quebsea or GJtiTajing a

Three Thousand 

ToheGhrenAway



mssAT, tmamixm u. xnx.

Royal Banker Canada
I»eoBx>r*U<| W9

^ C_APIT^ UP RE8BBVBS

-- TOTAL ASSETS »108,000,000.
Account* of Corporation*, Firms and Individual* 
________ Solicited on Favorable Term*
BANIONO J£AIL-D,porti. b. «.<j. wlu.dr.wn by 
0iaU. Ottt.ol-tovn aocottnU r«o>|T« mtrj

Savingrs Bank Department
D.P0.1U »«4v.d tron $^jipw.rd.. i„ur« .t hlghart 

LONDOS.. BNOLAND. A^: 2 !>«.«, 8tr«t.

OOLIN 0. MocRAB, Manager Nanaimo, B.O.

miimimm Late oovt. 
XMAS im Oondenmed 

by Firm
JiMqrii V. Coagro*. mad hi.

Job. Uwldit. wtrm trtoaniiut . 
tm for Cnegrov.', gnmdchUdrw to
thrir home oi Thlrte«,th .ueet, to <=rtuci«a to Loo-
Urooklyn. j^tertay, wh«i the m« “*•' ^ - ^ “*
sot into anrun-nt over the .rtto- ‘-'tov.Una ilr.dg. «d Engtoeer- 
Uc ntacM of cerUto ontomenU Ac “** > «>• «*y
cordtog to the poHce, Coegrote! who ** for the
to ea Old. knocked Geddto ‘ *«*

end then, while the chlld« *-«"««••
iookeil on, cot GntMie’e throat with 

■a carving knifa. Caddie died al- 
t Inatantly. Caddie

ti xbter.

“ “■ dona among the e
«*•*- r«oUtog .'to'' -- 

.imrrled to Coegrote-,

To Yodf Health
^on

Union Brewing Co.

of-tiw-
Ihe Canadian goram- 

mxd>ted a Vtoder of altout *1.- 
-When your fe« art wet «to «ad,""“‘®®® '™“ * acmneti- -
fad your body chilled tnrough f^ tor tor a railway bridge .«y. and ' 
S'?*.”™' *'“*> ‘“‘t “ot conform with cbOiU-
Stln hot°:Se?*S?o™ atot “““ •“<* d^ctocationa. The .cW
bed. and you mrm almoat to °* I^eurier'a government
ward off a aevere coin. For tala by an outrage, .a had other coinpe-
““ ‘*«***”- ________ titora token the libertiee with Uie

• • eiieclllcatlone the bridge eoold nave
bean built much cheaper. Moreo.er, 
for the y»unt of the tender they 
could ha«s been provided with . can
tilever bridge and approaehea atoo to

1UXT8 TO POUimV PASCIB»S

h W9iewiBMsM0pi]iaao
Yon will Get More BRBAD for Tour 

Dollar by Paying Cash
■ lonvaa - r •• aaat

Ihaae prtcae aiw lor ep<-t e. 
rill tfeeK pneee keK wT •

l» loneea far Al,*^

* Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

AU variottoe and typen of ddckena

cullarly adapted to prodooe a high FOB 8AI.B- Hoina Comfort range, 
quality of flmh. or to give eapecihlly oegrly new. with boiler gnd pip-
good reeulU to fattening. Several^ ing. Apply "B" Free Preee. 8t
breeds give good reeults to fatleotog. 
and theae are preferred by men who 
make a apectotty of feeding poultry 
to the following order: Plymouth
Bortca. W.vandottea, Rhode taland 
lleda, or taken as a whole, birda of 
the geueral purpose breeds. Ihe leed- 
era dlaeooraga the uae of birds of the 
Bedlterranenn elaaa. aoch as the 
Drown and Bhlte Leghorns and the 
Mlnorcas,. barauae theae birds avar- 

ponrer

Cao.P8eJy Co.’s
B. 0. 0. 8.

New Year
Holidays

NaiuiQio to Vancouver 
and

BITURN $2.00
T far..

W. MeOIBB,
C. T. AgE

M. C. IRONSniBS. 
Wharf Agwt

W. BRODIB. 
O. P. A.

ANDRBW DUNSMORB
Aawiato of the London . Ulego 

Hotoe. Eng.haa A few vncnneton left.
Plano, Organ and Th*ory
«OM apply Dunamore’a kusto Btors 

Church Street.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(ESTAQUSHBa) 1883.)

. MAMAIMO. & O.

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
B. 0. 0. S.

a FBDfCESB ROYAL 
Te Vancouver dally except Sun- 
day at 7:80 a. na.

■■ a OHABHES

•rday at ft:00 p. m.
a a cBABiasB

TO . Union Bay and Como: 
’'toeday at 1:00 p. m.; mure-

V. MeOIBR., o-».aSt
u. 0_________

^ Wharf Agmt.

Gift«»uld bs bettor than a nloe

. Giseor MBtg
T BETANT

ummabtow Victoria Crescent

A(

liSig »0-^‘ that Atoxander 
C«tl*cato No. 

nunds. sixty daya from date

ttiiE wIS-r*' “®ttoe that ao-
ba

rheA.&B.
STABLES
Ii tba plaM to get FIr«.elaw Bi|g» 

eitW 8in^ or Doable. 
Also Ooal. Wood and Finight

HLA.-0 rjcasTQ-
PiompUy A Handed To

Walter Akenhead
■ win.i.'si HiomU7

’-Asaya-Nennill-
TM* N cxv mcMcov roH

d* nd Cout^Htioo icWt iDate 
oftca fpoa
than from food. Dietiacor pH* 
wmaotavaiL neotdmmedyl* 

**Asata-Hbo- 
RAU** budaMkeapoidUe thk 

Xtimd*theacm*,iafatt

*i>peii; $i.9BpBbetthi OMb
fomtheloedBfeot

J.& B006XN&®

KlIveJ
"ehsoirt.^

rORNAKDKSQAP
RttVKSHIIKMSIlS
RttSonoBeiMmi
KBBBWECnKWP
OOSniMMKEIC

NABE m CAIMM
C.W.GILLETTCQU1I

TORONio-oin:
nornnebb^

CkimMnatkm 6fi wi?i.

0LA88IFIBD ADS.
lAfST - Brown poekatbook contate- 

tog naval docuoMaito. Batai 
••G". Uito offioe.

Just arrived, large eaeortmaat 
txi^ bj " ■
otheni. a

O^se, wOkib^ eMO 

■ 'matamm

KSSmSs-S
a Second ^wiag-wilV be beM.

i[yin»

•to, "imported Stock" beat |ay- 
tog strain. dl8-*.

A. W. ROLSTON. Welltogton.

atuuion in the feedin;; tetoa and they 
mature tight, while the trade de- 
manda a hMvy towL ' In order to 
make the farmer raise chiekena 
the nrst rather than the second 
Uoned. the packer, sod conMijw 
the small poultry buyer, often pays 
from one to three cento a pound 
leas for light weight hens. More at
tention should l« ruld to buying the
poultry on a <|uullty basis, (biia ,
showing the producer the'gain waieh . ShiUob i*. 'FOR SA^- 6
be mav resIlTe by keeping good pool. ----- eulwllvla^ alto 5 -----------------
tr> of the general purpose breeds and NOTICE to hersby given Uiat appU- | j
giving the birds proper attention and cation will bt made to the Suparto- ------------------------------------------------Z-'
feed before shipping to market. In toadent of Provlndal Police for the I
some sections the packers have ex- jtranafer of the Ucenae lor the sale ;

the liquor by retaU to and upon thep.#- j 
mon- mtoee known aa the Tunnel Hot-d,'

LOST - A small brown band bag.
cemtatotog bills and email eum of 

I money. Return to thta office.

Esqniislt & k.
EFFECTIVE wnWMlAT BSOWOBB aoth. Ull. 

Tralee lor Vlcto^ and peMi 8o<Hh toeea ae MtowH 
*.1# ami !*.« daoy. ■

Tkmias from Vtotarta and Baath antve dally at U.«* am* ItJ*

gBcttoit
TValne tones Ihwten Veadaya. VMaA UJ*

Round Trip Ttaketo for New Teure «t 1 b»«a mie ea Bm. * 
Blet and Jtonuaiy M. IMt.

general purpose breeds for 
irrd
the farramre, 
the quality of Block

Itoatod on Lot six (8), -i. WANTED— Oiri for general
MCTIOB

Town of E
the localities I Csllsadir to Prsd < 

where they obtain their supplies. 'The [Town of Ebetonaion, 
various gante c

Apply Hn. Walter I 
tor. SAwcasUe TownaK#.

. vwpningums. vwruins game cromn,

. and the Dorkings make good poultry | Dutod thte 18th day of I 
, for fattening, but are not found In Wll.

Tke ^lnilM laehiBe Warki
Chapel St, next to Wileon Hotel

The Baldwin 
Camp Lamp

The Ideal Light for 
CAMPERS 

HUNTBUS 
ANGUsERS 

TRAPFBRS
Weight ready for use only

HYGH BROS.

appreciable numberu to the vest, 
'although the 
creased ronsiderabl.v in the last few 

^y«ar».

Will Panama 
Canal Benefit 

Province
I A few daj'B ago the Uon.
Honk made the following atatentont 
In the House of Commons:

••■nie country should be prepared 
to face the expenditure of at least 
one hundre.1 milMon doUars for

and Improimnent of na-

Plumbing
We will attend to 

Your Repairs 
Promptly

Hayward & Hods
Phone 416

tlonal free porto on the Paciftc 
Atlanlic coasts and the great 
The whole quaetion should be consid
ered to the light of the trnnaporta- 
Uob commission of IBOS."

.Subsoiuontly the Victoria Colon
ist said:

-We hold the foUowing atatemento

HBATS
Juicy Young Tender
Ed.Q “ ‘

a. The commerce of the Pacific 
ocean will tneraoee rapidly until It 
has aasumed an enormous magni
tude.

j b. The completion of the Pan.imn 
^ Cannl will give an extraordinary Im

petus to ths expansion of this com- 
imerce.

I c. The grain products of the pral- 
Irie provtocos will form g very large 
'item to that commerce, and the grea 
ter part of the wheal lands are much 
nearer the PncUlo coast thjto the 
Atlantic, except a porUon of c<os- 
kauhewan, which to nearer' Uuttoon 
Bay.

d. The weatern seaboard of Cana
da to aceceslMe to ocean going shipsFOR AN UP-TO-UilTB ““™‘^.

IT rrm A ktom these facts we dmw the mfor-Modern no.ine ^^at it is d-iri ie m u« mtor-
BEB est of Canada as a whole that there

L 0. Young, ContriWjor
Plane and Bstiinatos Funik»«d ^ „„uonal-

P. 0. Box 128 NenaintoV B. C- what are the oascnttol rociulsltea of 
" nal lonal port? They are:

,Vccrt<-.lt,llit.v from the ocean.

J.AHES CALLANDEai. I 
Holder of Ucenae/

,POR SALE;-4 Boomec Raw I____
on d acre lot. cleared. lO.mtouton 
south of City Umito. Rl^ of as- 
aurad development. Price *935

M« to BA «••«• et 
«MM te OMl S

H6D17 B. Greaves | SS

Phone SB*-----PXUte*er Sr j

ATHERTON
Learn now of Hosiery 

Really FatUt-Freel
Lot your next hodwyp 
Edumine these perfect! 
cloeely when the clerk shows them to you. 
Notice the otter abeenoe of the clumsy, 

you have been wearing.
Hold them up and study how the shape has 
been Jtntt into them-not the fabric dragged 
into shape as in aU other hoee. And then, when 
you wear them, see how snug and neat they Bt 
—how shape-retaining their method of manu
facture—how long-wearing our exdusive 
knitting procees makes It sure your hoee will 
be—once you cease casual buying and

demand only 79

SSinSeMy
MAD* BY

C.i,.- - •'"vwNw.-.--Jldfy

W.A.OWEN1
Proximity to the great routes of 

traffic and travel- rt 
The extent of natural and artIBclal 

faclinies for shipping.
Coimectlon with the continental 

railway ayttoma.pym&Qoiop8^y ^ ^
MOKBKS mid V__ , Columhla to on the eve of a

lim>U tor Bo"‘»> period
GOOD MARAiia this will undo.

in by all eHttlone.
this will nndoubtodly be fully shared

1 iHM m\[ wm
VERNON, B.O.

Uave a verr fine Assortment of
Pniit Trees, Ornamental and 

Shade Trees and Shrubs
Budded Stock a Specialty 

All Trees offered for sale are grown in onr owa 
______ Nuraeries on the Coldstream E«tate

General Agent >-V. D. Curry, Vernon, B.G 
Local Agent :-Jolm Hilbert, Nanaimo, B. 0.

de OB the ea«r 
I (tfrwpmad)

CALL and Talk ths MatUr Ovar 
for Plans. Kstimate. Spedflcatkn 

and Quantitiee on dl kioda 
of Boildiii)<s'

Skinner St. - Nanaimo

SoQvenifHeatdFs!
beam efsaa "

thePte 
m* r .m p-aa.

M

Yon save money in your Goal 
Bill by nsing the Sonvenir 
Heaters. They are

LX-LkwgflWhi
fSUYtciLAM TUAMUU J

Op® Do- « • Wirt» . 
R A.HosiaBaTMH

Plano Toner AW.I.10I1M
Vietoria Oreffite*

The Central 
Restaurani

-AJto® sr&s::;e

SGOTGHJiKEBI



E 1ST ■■ ■■

VisrtxsrrsTLs
hmUmwmr, ,m} M •-£.:=£H«=

A. uiKiMnra

•dB »r». lcrjo«r^ ^ ^ ^ 
te«. 0.r»M «ij»* M» jru» »*»/ •
•>M It wwikl “ y»» 

aot o>ijr cun*®. b«t i

« to mUKXmiA yo» ond,. 
Von eu Juiv® an 

to jroo-OI th« omt

■VBWKM, 9mjm» Ml AMt.

©ITF iiS53=«*-*aw Good BuyK
ci™; Mx*m

Townrit^iritbin city limits 66 x ........

.1630

660

600

800

460

m to Bvtar LMdv, tram Urn UU 
atm ol tbo digr to the dear old eoai

British CsDadisii Seenfities, Lunitei
A. B. FLABTA Manager

Cdw11U% U> take Um riak of 
lejarr thajr may do. Bryao WUllame j 
provtodaf Bam* warden, baa daddt 
not to eoBoent to the InfKntatioo ot j 
Enellah aoofblrde to thU provtnea.) 
■a prupoeed aocae,Uiae ago. ’

•'I took thia matter up with the 
aald Hr.

WllUama. "Both the mlnlater 
agrieoltara aad myaan haiw received 
a large number of' eoBanBaloattOBB 
dealing . with the matter, and iJtar

r It we <i

wiatchleea Hat ot fiver.*a ^ c
4^-----------m- » 1 w«dt 1. the moet periaet of lU kind.

* MWl Che Viator VHtnda Bonalaaa Oraen
_____ g ^ ^^ ^ lamooa Victw Oram-

■ Phew «n be bonght at prioea rang 
f» to »360. and Btay be:rown”H-:^_ 

rcB joBsi
_ Alt

eteUn or edla^ or to the

loa, yon Boon coma to irar 
daUcaigr of the tone unaK

:4i
At lOo peir Pwdtsger

AUourSteckof

lit^^Huntley & Palmers*

Plain, Sweet Biscuits
uras FOLKS
BU'l'i'KB Nirt'h
PQUCEMITCBUB
OBAN
FAKOBr
BtmBaB

CtXXiEOB 
COMBOfATIIOir 
OOUMW .S»AJ^ 
TICK TOCK 
TRAVEZZKR 
FANCY UTOCH

TIHN SOCIAIj
■rant lATNCH
ALEXAifDRA

thih captain 
RUBAii 

ims WABB

“4412 Twt PitaB
Mto apeetale 7 “JZtoeeaatimVMk

* --7. iJL*— —

Anft#m8todk-^^f_Potod_^^g«e

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Proas Block Particular Qrocen

«e would take no riaka. and It would 
be aatar to knap the blrda out. There 
iano tiling what .eren 
aeemlagiy bannieaa bird may develop, 
into In new aurroundlnga."

In enpport ot thta contention. Mr. 
Williams menUoned that a parfeetly 
inaecUvoroua bird bad been Inported 
to India aome years ago. bat in a 
generation or two* lu atructnra 
changed with a dlflarent effanata and 
eavb-onment nnd the lnaeet.aater be- 

carnlvorooe and even worried 
tb. d>ee6.

Mr. wmiaina ererc 
allow the importaUi 
Mrde tmder a McUon of tba 
Act wfaldi saya that no pereon t,!ny 
hniwrt any Uva animal or bird into 
this provinea without his pennlaaion.

"Of eouine." be enplelaed. "thla 
IM not intended to apply to domUtic 

each as hones and cattle, 
but H U tateadsd to apply 
na power to prohibit tbs entry of 
aalmnls or Mrde that may prova dan 
mwoualn say way. We have

ot thU In the importation of

s the right to

Diamonds
Tbi* is certainly the Diamond Season for Nanaimo 

people, aago fitt we liave sold three times as many 
i^monds as ever before. But we have Lots left.

Diamond Bin^ from tlO up to $350.00 
Diamond Earnngs from. ;....:. ..$26 up
Diamond Brooches, from   20 up
Diamond Cuff Links frtun   5 up
IMamomi Biwoelets from.... ..*.. 20up

Pome in and look Around Anyway

K W. HARDING
THE JEWBliBB

Wild rnhblU to Australia aad New 
Zaaiaad.w hare, n lew years later 
th« became euch past Um gov 

imt baii to Oder bounUee tor 
Uisfr deatnictioa. ‘Ihere la a rumor 
that someone has bnrorted rabbits 

J tbU provinea. and it we Sad that 
t la correct we will certainly go *1- 

tsr those people. Mven In snowing 
tha ImoOftaUM

r know what may be the .fleet 
roealag with the pheaeanU 

have already here,
"In regard to tha importatioi 

song birds, we have glvto the mat
ter the fnXleet consideration, nnd we 
have eome'to Om 
frtdt-growliig la at 
doetry in tWa country. we cannot 
tahe the chance of Injortng It 
the aaka of aeaUmeBt."'

Mr. WlUienm inatanced that la por- 
tiooe of tha old eoun*ry, wb 
thnmhee and bUdtblrds ere thick, 
thv often had to cover the etra^jer- 
ry beds wlU» netting to protect thmn 
m>d it wood certainly ba a aerloui 
propoeHian If a strawberry grower

KPJMCES
nnipMB

Greatest Mdl^bome bak^
I fheeakctl 
cadfeolnp

■ ^^UCBgjPTB A3*I/)VK TOKENS.

/ One could wish that Uvy had eo- 
L tered a more dstailad description of 
\rhoae golden braoeletB worn by the 

sohHets. ead‘which temnted

•Ihey, too. meet have ----------------
ably mneelve, for when they r«t>ald 
the^aeon by burling tta ornnmenu

r bend, their weight e

■ .f«V

t to croto the traitree to death, 
■ring the SBoafth aad 

_ „ ortae bradeu were worn In Eu;

irto^S
was that prraentod to Quean Ellfn; 
beth by the Bert of loicoeter. It woo 

set with riiblee aad dla- 
SoSa m»l in the claw*
watch, adorned on Urn caee with .a 
loaeage illamondf

The most famous bracelat of mod
em days in. no dooKt. on# In tha Poa 
maion of Use Shah of Peteto. It lor> 
mcrly balonged to the wmperor of 
Chili. and contalne the famoun 
atom known aa the "Sea of Light," 
a diamond o. dntoUng hr Uianc. nnd

*T^*h^At -a evto to regain the 
favor In wWoh It ooes held, gre^ 
art must go to :he nmking 0 H 
than la the case et present. Modem 
dram, w*th lU elbow sleeve tor day 
wear. adapU tteelt ndmirntdy to the 
dlspUy of the bmceiel. aad there 1# 
therefore every reoaon why It riiould 
again beconrn a popular form of or- 
naasat. F.ven tha black velvet hraee- 
let. with feweled clasp, ao much la 

' vogue in the Vtctortnn era. la preler- 
aMe to the moridnemade prodoet of 
tolday, while plaited hair oma-. 
nent at least has eomething of Use 
tfW^bMemX in lU nntxm. Ifocb ntcht 
bt doiw by laflMi - —-

IHy of diu 
sg the pu.

i^y. \

Powers ftDoyleCo
Begal Shoes

Someone
Forgotten
No doeht to Um rueh eomeom

NSW YBAS'8 oirr? *'

flbnokiiig Jackets 
Xedkiias

TURKEYS
POR

New Tears
Please Give TTs Tour Orders Early

H. & W. City Market

Ghesterle I SnyivisieD
SELLING?

Yon Bet! All the Lota in this Sob-Divieion will s <>0 be sold—
Going si the mto of 6 per day. You can’t afford t- ■ wait: Call 
to-dav and choose. Pri^ only $226 00 and $800.00. Tenn-, Ten 

Per Cent. Cash and $1000 per Uonth

FRED 0-. PETO
OPERA HOUSE, Tue& Dea 26 
_____ One Night Only_____ _

....A Tnletide Offeiioc...
C. P. Walker PresenU

WILLIAM YDLE
And COMPANY

mtonrd Brinelgy Sheridan’s Brilliant Come^ ' . A

“The Rivals ’!
Elaborate Scenic li

Special hoUday prices. 50c., 70c.. and *1.00. 
Sente on Sale at Hodgtne' l>nig Storn.

Hilbert
Partor and Oflee: Hilbert Bloek. Blehol 8c, nnrt to FlNBal 

Ktotosrr worn BCK3CWMIXK. mreamx. yrMxrtJrm

Dog’lliiiDiiiapiiiiiiill
in ease yon over looked any dr your {nmily orL iends with 
an Xmas Gift.wa still have a large and wall a*soi tad stock^

Articles Suitable for New 
Years Gitfis

which would be appreciated. Call in, ws can aar< josi mouaf
As We Sell for Less

fORCIMNEir
The Leading Jeweler

Special Agent for the fiunous Howard Ss Ball 
Bailroad Watebea

CHRISTMAS
1911, has Passed

Into history soon the New Year wlU dnd ue. Int It tod ne 
prepmwd with a mltviie w'.lfome. .We ham eUU lots of eholea 
things to help make good cheer and vront you aU to come and oh. 
tain your ahara.

We bnva a lot oh

bas Stockings 
Xmas Deco atton****^m«0^ers

,Tp eienr out Um stock on band tita ^

The Priw is Mtw Ont« Two
80 that your moner vriU bring double what tt,<Md before Xatos 
In aanaonnUe groeertoe we are otfwtag better hargntos than evto-

Crockery, Glassware 
Qraniteware, Tinware, Eta
• not ReteU Prioar we

HePiioplfi'iiDloie
Vlof^ria OreaoBat, • Manaimo


